Strand-plains are composed by beach-dune ridges that constitute coastal sedimentological records of continental erosion and associated climatic and geological controls on their formation. The strand-plain of Nayarit is one the most prominent strand-plains around the world as it is composed by > 250 well-preserved beach-dune ridges that distributes along > 200 km between the states of Nayarit and Sinaloa (west-central Mexico) and extends for ∼14 km inland. Although the strand-plain of Nayarit is of broad interest for understanding the evolution of Quaternary landscapes, it has remained understudied. To contribute to a better understanding of the landscape evolution of the strand-plain of Nayarit we present here a complete geochronology based on sixteen OSL dating ages distributed across three different transects of beach-dune ridges located from the coast towards the inland. Our data indicate that in all cases the oldest ridges initiated ∼2 ka. The depositional rates range from ∼6 m a -1 toward the south of the strandplain, where is located the mouth of Santiago and San Pedro rivers, which are the largest of the study area, to ∼1.8 m a -1 toward the north. These depositional rates are among the highest denudation rates reported in strand-plains around the world. We estimate that the formation of the coastal plain of Nayarit initiated ∼6 to 7 ka, which correspond to last period of the global marine stabilization after sea level rise.
Introduction
Strand-plains are composed by beach-dune ridges generated by interaction of coastal and aeolian processes along shoreline and formed when there is enough terrigenous sediment in the foreshore, which is usually delivered by rivers (Tamura, 2012) . The beach-dune ridges advance seaward producing a sequence of parallel ridges where the youngest are adjacent to the beach and the oldest are located far inland. Because each beach-dune ridge forms in decadal time-scale and it is composed by the sediment resulting from the denudation of the continent, each ridge contains information about the continental erosion, the geologic composition of the continent and the climatic control on the landscape (Nordstrom et al., 1991; Otvos, 2000) . Since most of beachdune ridges have been eroded or buried during the sea-level rise, most of the strand-plains today M A N U S C R I P T
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contain ridges formed after the last global marine stabilization. Therefore, strand-plains constitute natural records to constrain climatic and geological changes affecting sediment delivering rates to coastal plains after the last ~7 ka (Davis, 2011) .
The strand-plain of Nayarit is one the most prominent strand-plains of the world (Tamura, 2012) which is the result of the vast sediment supplied from many rivers such as the Santiago River that is one of the largest rivers of Mexico (Hudson et al., 2005) . The strand-plain contains more than 250 well-preserved beach-dune ridges distributed along > 200 km, between the Mexican states of Nayarit and Sinaloa (west-central Mexico). These beach-dune ridges extend for ∼13 km from the coast to inland. Although the strand-plain of Nayarit is of broad interest for understanding the evolution of Quaternary landscapes, due to its well-preserved beach-dune ridges which contain detail information about the sedimentation along the coastal plain and denudation of the continent, this has remained poorly documented. Moreover, the sediment forming these beach-dune ridges contains information of Quaternary landscape dynamic changes of west-central Mexico.
So far the only studies dealing with the landscape evolution of the strand-plain of Nayarit were those published by Joseph Curray and David Moore in the 1970's and the Master of Science thesis of Ruben Abe Cisneros in 2011. Curray and Moore studied the strand-plain of Nayarit inside a research project aimed do the study of the oceanic platform of the California Gulf requested by the Scripps Research Institute, USA (Curray and Moore, 1964; Curray et al., 1969; Moore and Curray, 1969) . The authors scanned the ocean floor with high resolution topographic instrumentation and identified the Pleistocene submerged delta of Nayarit. They focused on the Holocene delta that they examined using air photographs and constrained its geochronology by using radiocarbon dating. Abe Cisneros (2011) investigated the source of the sediments composing the beach-dune ridges of the strand-plain of Nayarit Delta using geochemical analysis from a set of samples extracted around the strand-plain and comparing them with the geochemical firm of the main rivers flowing into the strand-plain, which are: Acaponeta, San Pedro and Santiago. As long as the Santiago River transports sediment from the Trans-Mexican Volcanic Belt (TMVB), characterized by basalts and andesites, the geochemical firm was completely different to the one coming from the Acaponeta and San Pedro rivers which transport sediments from the Sierra Madre Occidental (SMO), characterized by rhyolites and ignimbrites. Therefore Abe Cisneros concluded that the Santiago River provides most of the sediment to the foreshore that is returned to the beach to form the beach-dune ridges of the strand-plain of Nayarit (Fig. 1) .
The goal of this study is to provide the first luminescence geochronology of the strand-plain of Nayarit and assess the evolution of such landscape. For this purpose, we estimated the ages of 16 samples using the optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) dating technique. Our sampling sites were distributed across three different transects that cross the beach-dune ridges and separated each transect for ~30 to 45 km from north to south along the strand-plain. By this way we obtained a complete record of the oldest and youngest ages of the beach-dune ridges allowing the estimation of their depositional rates.
Study Area
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The strand-plain of Nayarit extends from the coast to inland for ~14 km and distributes along > 200 km from north to south between the towns of San Blas (state of Nayarit) and Mazatlan (state of Sinaloa) (Fig. 1 ). This landscape is composed by more than 250 beach-dune ridges oriented from N-S and from NNW-SSE. Their crests raise up to 1 m asl and separate for few tens of meters among them. The parallel ridges to the actual shoreline correspond to the youngest period of formation and the oblique ridges are indicative of past changes in the former morphology of the coastal line (Abe Cisneros, 2011; see in Fig. 2 main directions of beach dune ridges). Currently, subparallel ridges are being eroded in some sections of the strand-plain (Cruz González, 2012) . Abe Cisneros (2011) identified five periods of shoreface successions based on the geomorphological interpretations of Curray et al. (1969) . They propose that the beach-dune ridges initiated 4.7 -4.5 ka, which is based on radiocarbon dating (see Fig. 2 for the different periods proposed by Abe Cisneros of the strand-plain of Nayarit at the it central sector).
Seven rivers flow into the strand-plain of Nayarit; the four most important based on their drainage area are from north to south: Las Cañas, Acaponeta, San Pedro and Santiago. The Santiago River is one of the largest rivers of Mexico; which sources close to Mexico City at about 3,500 m asl and incises into the western sector of the TMVB, a geological province that contains active stratovolcanoes and monogenetic volcanic fields (Muñoz-Salinas and Castillo, 2013) . The rest of the rivers incise into the southern part of the SMO that is constituted mostly by ignimbrites (Fig. 2) .
Since 2010 the beach-dune ridges of the strand-plain of Nayarit are protected by Mexican authorities where it was recognized the landscape as Biosphere Reserve known as Marismas Nacionales of Nayarit (http://www.conanp.gob.mx/). This landscape is not only of geological value, it also contains endemic and endangered fauna and flora. As a consequence, human activities are restricted, however, this only occurs at about the central part of the strand-plain (across the Santa Cruz transect of Fig. 2) where the landscape contains well-conserved mangrooves and beach-dune ridges. Other parts of the strand-plain are extensively used for agricultural proposes. The characteristic vegetation of the strand-plain is the mangrove, especially the Rhizophora mangle what is favored by saline soils and the prevailing climate which is tropical savanna with annual precipitation above 1500 mm.
Methodology
Luminescence dating
OSL is based on the study of the luminescence signals emitted by mineral grains when they are stimulated optically in the laboratory (Huntley et al., 1985; Aitken, 1998) . This dating method considers that the geochronological clock sets to cero when mineral grains (quartz and feldspars) are exposed to sunlight during transport and prior to deposition and burial. Aeolian mechanisms are the most appropriate to expose grains to sunlight (Duller, 2008; Brill et al., 2015) . Aeolian processes play an important role in the formation of beach-dune ridges, because the sediment transported by rivers to the ocean is returned to the shoreline due to wave-dominated sea conditions. The sediment returned to the beach, which is basically composed by sand, generates a berm (i.e. a bar parallel to the coastal line) that will eventually be far from the sea waving M A N U S C R I P T
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influence, thus, wind will be the main mechanism of re-deposition of grains along the beach. Therefore, beach-dune ridges are adequate landforms to use luminescence dating since sand grains are set to cero prior to their burial (Nielsen et al., 2006; Reimann et al., 2011) . The strandplain of Nayarit contains important proportions of quartz which is used in the OSL analysis. The luminescence dating has proved to be a very accurate method to constrain the geochronological evolution of strand-plains and it has advantages over radiocarbon dating. Mainly, because for radiocarbon dating enough organic matter, produced at the time of beach-dune formation, is required to provide accurate dating results, this condition is sometimes hard to fulfill (Isla and Bujalesky, 2000; Tamura et al., 2017) .
Field work
In February 2017 we carried out the fieldwork to extract a total of 16 samples for OSL dating. The sampling sites were distributed from W-E along three different transects positioned almost perpendicularly and obliquely crossing the beach-dune ridges from the coastal area to inland (see the location of transects in Fig. 2 ). Samples extracted from transects are located at: 1) Santa Cruz, it is approximately 14 km long with 8 samples extracted, 2) Novillero, it is approximately 45 km to the north of Santa Cruz Transect, is approximately 7 km long with 3 samples extracted; and 3) Toro Mocho, approximately 30 km to the south of Santa Cruz Transect, is approximately 8 km long with 5 samples extracted. We found that beach-dune ridges at Santa Cruz Transect were well-preserved (see Figs. 3A and B) as the mangrove swamp is non-altered by human activities. In the case of Novillero and Toro Mocho transects, we observed cultivated surfaces and as a result, the surface of beach-dune ridges was slightly modified (see Figs. 3C and D) . In the case of Santa Cruz Transect, we excavated holes of ~30 to 50 cm to extract samples but in the case of Novillero and Toro Mocho, we excavated holes of a minimum of 80 cm of depth to collect the unaltered sediment due to plowing works.
To obtain the samples for OSL analysis, in the deepest parts of each trench, we introduced a polyethylene tube of 10 cm diameter and 25 cm long inside the sediment of the ridge. We extracted at least 500 g of sediment inside each tube after covering the trench with a dark and opaque blank. When the sediment was extracted in the tube, we wrapped it with aluminum foil in order to keep the sample protected against bleaching. These samples were used for luminescence analysis in the laboratory. On each site, we also extracted about 200 g of the sediment surrounding the tube for dose rate determinations. The coordinates of each site were recorded with a differential GPS (Trimble® Geo7x).
Laboratory
All OSL samples were analyzed at the Scottish Environmental Research Centre (SUERC) in the United Kingdom using the single aliquot regenerative (SAR) method in grains of quartz (Wintle and Murray, 2006) . For further details on the analytical procedures consult the laboratory report of Cresswell et al., (2017) .
Dose rate determinations
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Dose rates were performed on the ∼500 g of sediment samples extracted in field work using high resolution gamma spectrometry (HRGS) and thick source beta counting (TSBC). HRGS measurements were performed using a 50% relative efficiency "n" type hyper-pure Ge detector (EG&G Ortec Gamma-X) operated in a low background lead shield with a copper liner. Gamma ray spectra were recorded over the 30 keV to 3 MeV range from each sample, interleaved with background measurements and measurements from SUERC Shap Granite standard in the same geometries. Sample counts were for 80 ks. The spectra were analyzed to determine count rates from the major line emissions from 40 Tl) and their statistical counting uncertainties. Net rates and activity concentrations for each of these nuclides were determined relative to Shap Granite by weighted combination of the individual lines for each nuclide. The internal consistency of nuclide specific estimates for U and Th decay series nuclides was assessed relative to measurement precision, and weighted combinations used to estimate mean activity concentrations (Bq kg -1 ) and elemental concentrations (% K and ppm U, Th) for the parent activity. These data were used to determine infinite matrix dose rates for alpha, beta and gamma radiation.
Beta doses were also measured directly using the SUERC TSBC system (Sanderson, 1988) . Count rates were determined with six replicates 600 s counts on each sample, bracketed by background measurements and sensitivity determinations using the Shap Granite secondary reference material. Infinite-matrix dose rates were calculated by scaling the net count rates of samples and reference material to the working beta dose rate of the Shap Granite (6.25 ± 0.03 mGy a -1 ). The estimated errors combine counting statistics, observed variance and the uncertainty on the reference value.
The dose rate measurements were used in combination with the assumed burial water contents, to determine the overall effective dose rates for age estimation. Cosmic dose rates were evaluated by combining latitude and altitude specific dose rates (0.17 ± 0.01 mGy a -1 ) for the site with corrections for estimated depth of overburden using the method of Prescott and Hutton (1994) .
Quartz SAR luminescence measurements
All the samples extracted in the polyethylene tubes were prepared and measured in a Risø DA-15 automatic reader equipped with a 90 Sr/ 90 Y β-source for irradiation, blue LEDs emitting around 470 nm and infrared (laser) diodes emitting around 830 nm for optical stimulation, and a U340 detection filter pack to detect in the region 270-380 nm (Bøtter-Jensen et al., 1997; .
Equivalent dose determinations were performed on sets of 16 aliquots per sample, using a SAR sequence (Murray and Wintle, 2000) . Using this procedure, the OSL signal levels from each individual disc were calibrated to provide an absorbed dose estimate (the equivalent dose) using an interpolated dose-response curve, constructed by regenerating OSL signals by beta irradiation in the laboratory. Sensitivity changes which may occur as a result of readout, irradiation and preheating (to remove unstable radiation-induced signals) were monitored using small test doses after each regenerative dose. Each measurement was standardized to the test dose response determined immediately after its readout, to compensate for changes in sensitivity during the M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT laboratory measurement sequence. The regenerative doses were chosen to encompass the likely value of the equivalent (natural) dose. A repeat dose point was included to check the ability of the SAR procedure to correct for laboratory-induced sensitivity changes (the 'recycling test'), a cero dose point is included late in the sequence to check for thermally induced charge transfer during the irradiation and preheating cycle (the 'cero cycle'), and an IR response check included to assess the magnitude of non-quartz signals. Regenerative dose response curves were constructed using doses of 2.5, 5.0, 10, 20 and 30 Gy, with test doses of 1.0 Gy. The 16 aliquot sets were sub-divided into four subsets of four aliquots, such that four preheating regimes were explored (200°C, 220°C, 240°C and 260°C).
Results and discussion
OSL ages at the three transects
OSL dating results are presented in Table 1 and Figs. 4, 5 and 6. At Santa Cruz Transect we observed that ages progressively increase from the shoreline to farther inland among Nay1 and Nay7 (see Figs. 4 and 7) . Sample Nay8, that is the most inland sample, breaks this age increasing progression as Nay7 is 2.097 ± 0.14 ka and Nay8 is 1.611 ± 0.099 ka. We think that a plausible reason for Nay8 being younger than expected in this succession is related to its proximity to the lagoon area of the coastal plain. As this area is 1-2 meters lower in elevation than the beach-dune ridges, it is prone to flooding during eventual high-discharges of rivers (Ortiz-Pérez, 1979) . During these flooding events, recent sediment is delivered, and we propose that some of these recent sediments arriving to the lagoon's area partially covers the sediment of old beach-dune ridges as these are more compacted than the sediment located towards the shoreline. As a consequence, it is highly possible that some recent sediment could settle around the site where Nay8 was extracted and in this resulting in an inversion of age progression at Nay8. This same inversion on age progression was observed at Novillero Transect. Here, our results indicated that sample Nay10 (2.431 ± 0.187 ka) is older than Nay9 (0.139 ± 0.038 ka), as it was expected but, sample Nay11 (1.178 ± 0.116 ka) is younger than sample Nay10. In this case, the sample Nay11 was extracted just behind the lagoon's area (see Fig. 5 ).
At Toro Mocho Transect we found a good progression of ages from the shoreline to inland; except for samples Nay12 (0.476 ± 0.057 ka) and Nay13 (0.418 ± 0.048 ka). However, as sites Nay12 and Nay13 are less than 1 km of distance and the difference in age is only of 58 years, the distance-age inversion found could be a result of the uncertainty obtained for both samples. Thus, we considered that both Nay12 and Nay13 are still confirming the progression sequence of OSL ages along the Toro Mocho transect (Fig. 7) .
Landscape evolution of the strand-plain of Nayarit
The oldest luminescence results in the three transects are located in the beach-dune ridges situated in the most inland sectors of the strand-plain of Nayarit. These values are of 2.097 ± 0.14 ka (Nay7) in the transect of Santa Cruz, 2.431 ± 0.187 ka (Nay10) in the transect of Novillero and 1.763 ± 0.115 ka (Nay16) in the transect of Toro Mocho. These OSL results are consistently providing an age of about 2 ka (as the mean value is 2.1 ± 0.35 ka) for the oldest beach-dune ridges and therefore, they indicate that the strand-plain should have initiated about M A N U S C R I P T
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this age from north to south. These OSL ages yield new data about the age of the strand-plain since it is younger than it was thought previously by Curray et al. (1969) and Abe Cisneros (2011), whose estimated an initiation age of 5.7 -4.5 ka. These studies were based their interpretation on radiocarbon dating. We recalculated the different periods of shoreface succession based on our OSL results, which are presented in Table 2 , where we also included the periods presented by Curray et al. (1969) and Abe Cisneros (2011) for comparison.
We plotted the resulting ages and the distance from the samples' location to their closest shoreline positions; which were traced as perpendicular straight lines to most of the beach-dune ridges. We obtained a tight correlation of R 2 = 0.95 when plotting distance and OSL ages for the case of the transects of Santa Cruz and Toro Mocho (Fig. 7) what suggest a constant rate of aggradation of beach-dune ridges in the central and southern sectors of the strand-plain.
We calculated the beach-dune ridges depositional rates at the sectors of the strand-plain where we extracted samples. To do that, we used the oldest OSL ages of each transect and the distance from the samples' location to their closest shoreline position; which were traced as a straight line perpendicular to most of the beach-dune ridges. For the Santa Cruz Transect we obtained a depositional rate of 5.98 m a -1 between the shoreline and Nay7 (that is 12.55 km far from the coastal line). For Novillero Transect we calculated 1.76 m a -1 between the shoreline and sampling site Nay10 (that is 4.07 km to the coastal line) and for Toro Mocho 5.18 m a -1 between the shoreline and sampling site Nay16 (that is 9.13 km to the coastal line). The highest depositional rate corresponds to Santa Cruz Transect, which is the widest sector of the strandplain of Nayarit, such rate is similar as the one we estimated for Toro Mocho Transect. Therefore, the depositional rate at the strand-plain drops towards the north where it is located the transect of Novillero. The highest depositional rates of Santa Cruz and Toro Mocho transects are due to stream discharge because the source of sediment from the highlands to the coastal plain and to the sea (and in this case, back to the strand-plain) mainly comes from the Santiago and San Pedro rivers, as Abe Cisneros (2011) previously identified.
The depositional rates between 6 and 1.8 m a -1 in the strand-plain of Nayarit are indicating that progradation rate is slightly lower than those reported for the strand-plain of the Usumacinta and Grijalva rivers that are estimated in 4.7 to 8.8 m a -1 . The depositional rates of the Nayarit strand-plains are, however, high in comparison to those rates reported in other strand-plains around the world. For instance, the depositional rate found for Phra Thong Island in Thailand is 2.7 m a -1 (Brill et al., 2012) , in Merrit Island. Florida is 1.57 m a -1 (Rink and Forrest, 2005) , for the Apalachicola Barrier, also in Florida, is 0.08 m a -1 (Rink and López, 2010) , in SW Australia the rate has been estimated in 0.57 m a -1 (Thom et al., 1978) , Guichen Bay, southern Australia is 0.38 m a -1 (Murray-Wallace et al., 2002) . We only found that the reported depositional rate for the strand-plain of Skalligen Spit in Denmark of 30 m a -1 (Aagaard et al., 2007) and the Usumacinta and Grijalva strand-plain being are higher than the rate estimated for the case of Nayarit.
Finally, we propose here a simplified age model for the initiation of the coastal plain of Nayarit by assuming two conditions: (1) a constant depositional rate of 5.98 m a -1 that is the depositional rate obtained at Santa Cruz Transect and (2) a lack of erosion on the sediment deposited in the coastal plain since the moment it emerged. Then, as the coastal plain (lowlands) M A N U S C R I P T
extends from the current shoreline to the contact with the highlands a distance of 37-42 km (see the coastal plain limit in Fig. 1 ), we calculated that the coastal plain of Nayarit initiated 6-7 ka. This moment of initiation is consistent with the time when sea-level rise started to cease in the Gulf of Mexico, which is at about 7 ka (Balsillie and Donoghue, 2004; Davis, 2011) .
Conclusions
We present here the first complete geochronological record of the strand-plain of Nayarit. This is based on the luminescence dating of 16 sediment samples extracted from beach-dune ridges located along three different transects (from W-E) that almost perpendicularly cut the ridges oriented from N-S and from NNW to SSE along the coast. OSL measurements were conducted on quartz grains following a SAR protocol and combined with dose rate measurements (HRGS and TSBC) on these samples. The resulting OSL ages show a similar pattern, in which ages increase from the shoreline to farther inland.
The oldest luminescence ages in the three transects are consistently indicating that the strandplain initiated approximately 2 ka. Depositional ages calculated from luminescence results provide progradational rates between 6.0 to 1.8 m a -1 , the highest one is towards the southern part of the strand-plain where the largest rivers flow into the area (which are the rivers Santiago and San Pedro) and the lowest rates located towards the northern part where the smallest rivers flow into. Using the largest depositional rates estimated from the OSL results and distance of the sampling sites to the current shoreline we calculated that the coastal plain of Nayarit should have initiated about 6-7 ka; which is the time when sea level raise stabilized worldwide. The main rivers draining to the coast of Nayarit are delineated, the largest one is Santiago River Basin which denudates part of the Trans-Mexican Volcanic Belt and the Sierra Madre Occidental. Santiago River is the largest river in the area, followed by San Pedro, Acaponeta and Las Cañas, these three are sourced in the Sierra Madre Occidental. Red line indicates the limit of the map presented in Fig. 2 . The base map was obtained from the SRTM digital elevation data of 90 m produced by NASA and downloaded from: http://www.cgiarcsi.org Figure 2 . Location of OSL sites in the strand-plain of Nayarit. OSL sites are arranged in three transects that from north to south are called as: Novillero, Santa Cruz and Toro Mocho. Red lines indicate main changing directions of beach-dune ridges and roman numbers the five different periods of shoreface succession based on interpretations of Curray et al. (1969) . Based map is a satellite image Landsat 8 from NASA downloaded from: https://landsat.usgs.gov Figure 3 . Pictures of beach-dune ridges of the strand-plain of Nayarit. We observed wellpreserved beach-dune ridges and mangrove across the transect of Santa Cruz in (A) and (B). In this transect it is easy to recognize the crests and swales of beach-dune ridges as swales are usually with water. We found that across the transects of Novillero (C) and Toro Mocho (D) human activities based on agriculture have almost totally destroyed the mangrove. Beach-dune ridges in these two transects are difficult to recognized as the first centimeters of soil have been plowed. OSL samples extracted across Novillero and Toro Mocho transects were extracted at deeper depths of 80 cm to avoid the effect of plowed soils. Site location of samples Nay1 to Nay8 across the transect of Santa Cruz. We observe a progressive increase of ages from the samples close to the shoreline to those located farther inland except for sample Nay8 which is the closest sample to the lagoon area which is prone to flooding and therefore, to receive young sediment. We have marked the five different periods of shoreface succession based on interpretations of Curray et al. (1969) . Figure 5 . Site location of samples Nay9 to Nay11 across the transect of Novillero. We observe a progressive increase of ages from Nay9 to Nay10 but sample Nay11 is providing a younger age than expected, however we observed (as for Nay8) that this sample is very close to the lagoon area which is prone to flooding. Figure 6 . Site location of samples Nay12 to Nay16 across the transect of Toro Mocho. We observe a progressive increase of ages from the samples close to the shoreline to those located farther inland except for samples Nay12 and Nay13. See in the text a plausible explanation for this age inversion. Figure 7 . Plot of age versus distance from the shoreline for samples located across the transect of Santa Cruz (yellow dots) and Toro Mocho (red dots); except for sample Nay8 as this age is M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT highly possible rejuvenated by younger sediment coming from the lagoon area (see discussion in the text). We observe a very good correlation of ages versus distance with support a progressive depositional rate of sediment in the strand-plain of Nayarit. Years / ka Calendar years M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT Table 2 . Comparison of the periods forshoreface construction at the strand-plain of Nayarit between the data provided by Curray et al. (1969) and Abe Cisneros (2011) based on radiocarbon dating and the results of this paper at Santa Cruz Transept based on luminescence dating. This paper at Santa Cruz Transept I 4.7 -4.5 ka > 2 ka II 4.5 -3.6 ka 2 -1.5 ka III 3.6 -1.5 ka 1.5 -0.8 ka IV 1.5 -0.5 ka 0.8 -0.4 ka V < 0.5 ka < 0.4 ka
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Periods
